
RVISi S IGHiT iD
10 E K GERMN S
WITH R!A PFORCEMIZNTS THEY

ARE P•ROTECTING LUBIN, A
GREAT STRATEGIC POINT.

ALLIES GAIN IN FRANCE
The Cr- : si and French Have Pushed

Forwvcru in the tOardanei'es-Ital-
iacs and Austrians in Fierce

Artillery Duels.

From Battle Fronts in Europe.

Russ-ii with heavy reinforcements is
protec:ting Lublin, in Poland, an imaj

portant ,trategic point in connection
with the threatened Austro-German
advance on Warsaw. The Russians
are attacking their adversaries sav-
agely and as a consequence have com-
pelled their withdrawal to the heights
north of Krasnik. Otherwise along
the front in the eastern zone the fight-
ing has been of a minor character re-
specting the situation as a whole, al-
though apparently the Russian line is
holding at all points.

In the west the Germans have di.
rected a strong attack against the
trenches in Flanders which the Brit-
ish troops took from them July 6
but the attack, according to the
French war office, failed, as did also
a German attack against the French
between Angres and Souchez.

Various of the latest developments
in the European war have to do with
the t'nit'd States. The German re-
ply to the American note bearing on
submarine warfare is, with the excep-
tion of a few minor changes, ready for
transmission to Washington. Wash-
ington advices state that the outline
of the German note as cabled the state
department by Ambassador Gerard is
"far from satisfactory."

'The great wireitss station at Say-
ville, ,. I., has been taken over by
American naval oftic.rs antd will be
operated by rho government until the

close o" the EIuropean war.
hii: the stc m1ship Minnehaha,

afire at :,a, with 1,500 tons of muni-
tions ab.ard, was speeding to IIali-
fax. N. S., Thursday, the Atlantic
Tran.~jicr• Line officials and a.uthori-
ties i'r' hendind ; every effort to learn 1
if the blaze ca i~ed by an C plosion
couldl ossibly have been the work of
Frank: I olt. the assailant of J. I'. lor-
gan, vwho hOtd -iven warning that a
stean:::hil wouldi sink in midocean
on Jiul 7.

The 'Whi Star linor Adriatic with
339 paeF•. rs, inc-luding the Canad-
ian preanier, Sir Robert L,. Borden,
and a large consignment of ammuni-
tion aboard, concerning whose safety
in passing through tie war zone there
has been much anxiety, has an ived
at Liverpool.

In the fighting on land and sea no
outstanding incident has been report-
ed except the torpedoing by an Aus-
trian submarine in the Adriatic sea of
the Itallan cruiser Amalfi.

All the belligerent powers are rapid-
ly building submarines.

With their eyes upon Trieste, the
Italians have during the past few
days been engaged in a series of des-
perate actions along the Isonzo front.

The plateau of Doberdo, which is of
great strategic value with respect to
an advance on Trieste, has been the
scene of one of the heaviest bombard-
ments of the entire campaign and of

llliant assaults by the Italians and
rce counter-attacks by the Aus-
ans, in which Austrians and Ital-

ans fell in great numbers.
One account reports one-fourth of

the Italian army was engaged in the
operations against Gorizia, but not-
withstanding the terrific hail of shells
and the heavy attacks of the Italian
infantry, the Austrians repelled the
invaders. The king of Italy and Pre-
minler Salandra are said to have wit-
nessed the battle.

On the Gallipoli peninsula the gen-
eral activity of the Turks in their ef-
forts to "drive the French and Brit-
ish allies into the sea" was still in
evidence on July 4, the period covered
by the latest report received from
General Sir Ian Hamilton. Infantry
attacks were preceded by several bom-
bardments, in one of which 5,000
rounds of artillery ammunition were
expended.

Attention is still rivited on that
crucial front in the eastern war zone
lying between the Vistula and Bug, in
Southern Poland, where the Teutonic
forces have been attempting to clear
the way to Warsaw.

The Russian forces, which had been
retreating steadily before the Austro-
Germans, are now holding their
ground with the aid of strong rein-
forcements, and in the battle which
is'raging near Krasnik they have in-
flicted heavy losses on their adver-
earies.

The campaign in Belgium and
Franoe has been confined largely to
prtillery actions. One strong offen-
slve movement by the Germans in the
forest of Apremont was stopped by
the P•ench,
Te British government has decided

to take over the control of the sale
and supply of intoxicating liquors in
many districts where war material is

being handled. This is made possible
umder the powers conferred by the de-
fensa of the realm act.

The latest advices from General Sir
Ian Hamilton, commander at the Dar-
danelles, took the Anglo-French ex-

pedition no further forward, but made

plain theogallantry of the Brltlsan and

French troops who are fighting under

almost insurmountable difflcultieo.

NO BOMBS WERE
FOUND ABOARD SHIPS

In Letter Holt Told of Bombs Placed
Aboard Ships for the Purpose

of Their Destruction.

New York.--Fears for the safety of
the Cunard line steamship Saxonio
were dissipated Wednesday when a
wireless message saying there were
no bombs aboard was received in New
York from her captain in answer to
the warning sent out that Frank Holt
had asserted that this boat and the
steamship Philadelphia of the Ameri-
can line were in danger of internal
explosions Wednesday. Earlier a re-
ply had been received from the Phila-
delphia that no bombs were found
aboard.

However, the tension caused by the
warning of the man who set off the
capitol bomb, then shot J. P. Morgan
and finally killed himself was not en-
tirely relieved, because it was not
known that he had not left explosives
aboard other steamers.

Both the Saxonia and the Philadel-
phia left New York July 3 for Liver-
pool. . Both boats were in midocean
Wednesday. Holt had written that
"steamers leaving New York July 3
will be destroyed in midocean by an
explosion."

Holt's warning was contained in a
letter he sent his wife at Dallas, d
which was forwarded to the state de-
partment at Washington by her at-
torney, J. E. Cockrell. Radio mes-
sages were immediately sent to the
commanders of the two vessels by the
navy department and officials of the
lines in New York were notified. It
was believed that Holt had written ,
the warning just prior to his attack
on Mr. Morgan at the latter's home t
near Glen Cove last Saturday.

The belief that Holt was Erich c
iMuenter, fugitive instructor and al- 2

leged wife murderer, is strengthened c
now by identification of the dead man
as Mucnter by three men who knew
the latter. These men went to the t
morgue at Mineola, accompanied by t
detectives from New York, who spent

1a busy day delving into Holt's past
in an effort to trace his possible ac-
complice or accomplices and to learn t
the whereabouts of dynamite owned 
by Holt, which is still unaccounted for. t

ESTIMATE COTTON CROP BY
DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE
The Acreage Cut 5,871,000 Under Last

Year, But Condition of 80.3
Is Better.

Washington.-A prospective cotton t
crop of 12,500,000 equivalent 500-
pound bales this season is unofficially
estimated from the department of ag-
riculture June 25 acreage report, is- 1
sued this week. That would be 3,600,- 1
000 bales less than last year's crop,
or a reductioi of 22 per cent, .

In all 31,535,000 acres were planted I
this year, showing that the govern- 1
ment's repeated appeals to cotton
growers to reduce their cotton acre-
age had been heeded. Reduction from
last year's area amounted to 5,871,-
000 acres, or 15.7 per cent.

Along the Atlantic coast the crop
deteriorated during June, but condi-
tions improved in Mississippi, Louis-
iana, Texas, Arkansas and Tennessee.
The condition of the growing crop on
June 25 was 80.3 per cent of normal.

Acreage and condition by states fol-
low (acreage in thousands, L e., thou-
sands omitted):

States-- Acreage. Condition
Virginia .......... 36 78
North Carolina ... 1,333 79
South Carolina ... 2,399 76
Georgia .......... 4,684 79
Florida ........... 202 78
Alabama ......... 3,382 78
Mississippi ....... 2,278 84
Louisiana ........ 1,139 83
Texas ............ 10,365 82
SArkansas ........ 2,193 85
STennessee ....... 813 87

SMissouri ......... 107 86SOklahoma ........ 2-,102 71

SCalifornia ........ 35 90
SAll other states... 17 ..

Texan Heads National Editors.

San Francisco, Cal.-The National
Editorial Association elected the fol.
lowing officers Wednesday: Lee J.

r Rountree, Commercial, Georgetown,

Texas, president; P. E. H. Tomlinson,
SHerald, Morristown, N. J., vice presi-

-dent; George Schlosser, Sioux Falls,
rL . D.; W. R. Hughes, Sleepy Eye,

Minn., treasurer; J. Clyde Oswald,
1 American Pinter, New York; H. C.

Hotaling, Enterprise, Mapleton, Minn.,
William Glenn, Tribune, Kansas,
SFrank Roderus, Press Club, Chicago,

Homer Harwood, Free Press, War-
ren, Mich., Samrn P. Harben, Echo, Rich-
ardson, Texas, executive committee.
The next meeting of the association
will be held in New York in 1916.

More 8tate Warehouses Bonded.
Austin, Tex.-The state warehouse

department Saturday announced the
granting of permits to four more
bonded warehouses to organize. The

granting of these permits makes a
total of thirty-one warehouses legal-

Slied under the recent law. Those
-granted permits Saturday were Sin-

:- ton Warehouse Company of Sinton,
e Karnes County Bonded Warehouse
d Company of Runge, Karnes County;
, Farmers' Union Warehouse Company

of Kemp, Kaufman County;
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REPORTS OF CONDITIONS
IN MEXICO ARE PITIFUL

A Red Cross Representative Pene-
trates to Capital and Finds Situa-

tion Growing Worse.

Washington.-Reports of a renewal
of fighting between the Carranza and t
Zapata forces in the outskirts of the,
City of Mexico were received Wednes- I
day at the state department as well
as messages from Consul General
Shanklin and Charles J. O'Connor,
Red Cross representatives, the latter
describing conditions in the capital
as "pitiful" because of the shortage
of food. The Red Cross gave out this
statement:

"From its own official representa-
tive, Charles J. O'Connor, Red Cross
headquarters heard teat the situation
in the City of Mexico is pitiful and
growing worse rapidly."

The state department transmitted
to the Red Cross a telegram from
John R. Silliman, special representa-
tive of the state department at Vera
Cruz, embodying the following mess-
age from Mr. O'Connor, which was
mailed in the City of Mexico to Mr.
Silliman:

"City of Mexico, July 1.-Arrived
safely Wednesday evening. Confer-
ence with various relief agencies and

j special visits convince me situation
here pitiful. Growing worse rapidly. .
Some say worse in small cities and i
country."

The navy department has received I
this report concerning the export of
sisal from Progreso, dated July 4:

"Supplying and exporting sisal fa-
vorably. Exports limited only by port
facilities. One hundred and thirty
thousand bales shipped during the
month of June. On the landing here
there are 82,000 bales. Within the
past few weeks the Yucatan govern-
ment has taken over all the railroads.
It is understood that a regulating com-
mission supported by the government
is arranging the allotment of cars for
transportation. It is said that this
may work to the discrimination of
Americans and other foreigners with
the idea of controlling the price."

Death in Wake of Tornado.
St. Louis, Mo.-A tornado and cloud-

burst which swept St. Louis and St.
Charles counties Wednesday caused
damage which may aggregate half a
million dollars, isolated several small
towns, blew half a passenger train
clear of the railroad right of way and
deluged part of the territory with four
inches or rain in a half hour. Seven
persons are known to have been kill-
ed during the storm.

Many Killed in Trolley Wreck.
Queenstown, Ont.-Fourteen per-

sons are known to be dead and more
than a score were injured Wednesday
when a trolley car on the Canadian
branch of the International Railway
jumped the rails on the steep incline
leading down from Queenstown
Heights and plunged into a fifteen-
foot ditch beside the tracks.

Louisiana Gusher is Brought In.
Lake Charles, La.-The Victor Oil

Company brought in its fourth gusher
at Edgerly Wednesday, .the well pro-
ducing at the rate of 2,000 barrels a
day. The wells of this company now
Sproduce more than half the entire
yield at the field and is the largest
producing company in Southwest
Louisiana.

Famous Buffalo 8ells for $700.
New York.--Black Diamond, the fa-

mous buffalo of CentralwPark, whose
,image adorns one side of the nickel,

- has been sold to a dealer in poultry
-and game for about $700. He weighs
something more than a ton, is 191 years old and has outlived his useful-

ness. His head will be mounted

Britain to Stop Export of Metals.
London.-Steps have been taken by

the British authorities to prevent the
further exportation from Great Brit-
ain of lead, spelter, antimony, nickel,
or any other material necessary in the
Smanufacture of munitions of war.

e Elberta Peaches Are Shipped,

Winnsboro, Tex.-The first ship-
m, ment of Elberta peaches were ship-

e ped Wednesday, grown by W. A. Na-

bors, consigned to Kansas City, Mo.
y Shipments of peaches total 125 solid

oarloads already this season.

SOME TEXAS POSTMASTERS
SALARIES ARE REDUCED
One Hundred and Forty-One Are Af

fected by New Ruling of Post-
office Department.

t
Washington.--One hundred and for. r

ty-one Texas postmasters suffered a t
reduction in salary under the adjust
Iment made by the postoffice depart. t
ment at the beginning of the fiscal !
year, and based upon the amount o1 t
business transacted.

Amoi:g those reduced were: Gal t
veston, from $3,600 to $3,500; Corsi
cana, from $2,900 to $2.800; Honey
Grove, from $2,200 to $2.100; Long t
view, from $2,500 to $2,400; McKin
ney, from $2,700 to $2,600; Navasota,
from $2,400 to $2,300;: Tyler, from
$3,100 to $3,000.

Sixty-six Texas postmasters re
ceivedl increases, among them being i
Fort Worth, $3,S00 to $3,,00; El Paso, $

$3,500 to $3,600; Abilene, $2,S00 tc
$2,900; Midland, $2,000 to $2,300;
Sherman, $3,100 to $3,200; Stamford,
$2,300 to $2,400; Temple, $2,900 tc
$3,000; Wichita Fais, $3,100 to $3,200.

Claude Weaver, former member of
congress from Oklahoma and post.
master at Oklahoma City, secured an
advance in salary from $3,S00 to
$4,000, and a big iicrease is for the

postmaster at Drumright, Okla., which I
goe: from $1,800 to $2,400. All towns
in the oil and gas sections of Okla-
homa secured increases, the total for
the State being forty-one.

Forty-one Oklahoma towns were de-
creased, among them being Coalgate,
$2,200 to $2,000; Duncan, $2,100 to
$2,000; Durant, $2,600 to $2,500.

Montenegrins Arrested.

Chicago.--Vigorous steps to enforce
neutrality laws were taken by United
States officials Wednesday. As a re-
sult of information gathered from a
score of reservists who were taken
from a train by secret service
men Tuesday arrested five Montene-
grin officials charging them with con-
spiracy to violate the neutrality of the
United States by enlisting recruits for
the Montenegrin army.

Hessian Fly is Causing Damage.
Washington.-The Hession fly is in.

flicting immense damage tp the wheat
crop throughout an area extending
from Northeastern Oklahoma and
Northern Arkansas northward through
Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and
Southern Iowa and eastward, includ-
ing principally Illinois, Indiana, Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

Carranza Army Beaten Off.

Puebla, Mex.-After more than ten
days' fighting in an effort to reoccupy
the City of Mexico, Carranza troops
under General Pablo Gonzales are re-
treating, and reports are current that
Carranza's hope to gain the capital
has been checked for at least another
month, if he takes the city at all.

Government to Sell Liquor.
London.-Under the powers confer,

red by the defense of the realm act
the British government Wednesday by
an order in council decided to take
over the control of the sale and sup-
ply of intoxicating liquors in many dis-
tricts where war material is being
handled.

Two Insurance Concerns Apply.

Austin, Tex.-Abplications for per-
3mits to do business in Texas were
filed this week in the department of

' insurance and banking by the West-
Sern Mutual Life Insurance Association
9 of Los Angeles, Cal., and the People's

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Wilmington, Del.

Speaker Clarks Daughter Weds.
V Bowling Green, Mo.-Miss Gene.

e vieve Clark, the 20-year-old daughter

of Speaker Champ Clark of the na-
tional house of representatives, was
e married at the home of her parents
Wednesday to James M. Thomson, ed-
itor of the New Orleans Item.

School Bond Issue is Carried.
-Palestine, Tex.-A school bond iS

). sue of $100,000 won out in an elec-
d tion held Friday. The vote was 2 to

1 in favor of issuing the bonds.

CONVENTION OF COTTON
SEED CRUSHERS ENDS 1

Report of Rules Committee Adopted,
Officers Elected, and Work of Tex- F

as Industrial Congress Indorsed.

Corpus Christi, Tex.-The twenty-
first annual convention of the Texas

Cotton Seed ('rushers' Association

(ilose(l WednOsday, after one of the

iimoit successful conventions, from the T

-tanllpoint of attendance, in the his-

tory of the association. The report of

the rules committee was adopted.
At the election of officers, B. W.

Couch o: Fort Worth, former vice

president of the body, was elevated
to the presidency, succeeding Pat S.

Grogan of Houston. Charles Dubose
of Alice was named vice president.
Major Robert Gibson of Dallas, aged
81, now enters on his twenty-first year
as secretary of the body, having been b
re-elected to this position, as was

Treasurer J. A. Underwood of Honey
Grove. ti

The retiring president was present- t
ed with a handsome silver loving cup,
a gift from the association, the pre-
sentation speech being made by the
newly elected vice president. Mr.
Grogan replied in a suitable speech of P
acceptance.

Numerous resolution were passed, e
among them being one indorsing the I
work of the Texas Industrial Con- t
gress, now in its fifth year, founded
by the late Colonel Henry Exall, who t
was always a warm friend of the cot, c
ton seed crushers. A blanket compli- I
mentary resolution was also passed i
thanking the people of Corpus Christi.

A report of the arbitration commit-
tee was heard from Colonel Jo W.
Allison of Dallas, who stated that a
total of forty cases has been settled
by the'arbitration committee during (
the year to the complete satisfaction I
of all parties.

It was decided to leave the selec- I
tion of the next meeting place to the
executive committee, the decision to
be made at a later date. t

E. N. Barrow of Memphis, Tenn.,
vice president of the Barrow Cotton 1
Seed Preserver Company, and a chem-
ist of note, discussed the deterioration
of cotton seed meal in storage. He
discussed the heating of cotton seed
while in storage, due to excessive
moisture, and endeavored to show
how these conditions could be im-

proved and the result in the produc-
tion of cotton seed oil and meal.

Border Bandits Make Escape.

Brownsville, Tex.-A gang of twen-
ty-five or thirty Mexican bandits who
were believed surrounded by a posse
of thirty-five officers and citizens in
coast country brush each of Lyford,
forty miles north of Brownsville, is
thought to have made good its escape.
The escape became apparent with re-
ports from the opposite side of the
county stating that several ranches
were looted of saddles and other ridI
ing equipment Tuesday night.

Fertilizer Kills Two Men.

Annapolis, Md.-About 60,000 pounds
of old time prism powder that the
government rejected and is disposing
of for fertilizer exploded on the Na-
val Academy dairy farm Tuesday.
Two workmen were killed and one
person was badly injured.

Hours Under Water; One Death.

Amsterdan,--The German subma-
rine U-30, which was sunk off the.
mouth of the Ems through an acci-
dent, has now been raised and only
one man of the crew who for thirty-
six hours was on the sea bottom was
found dead.

Old Mine Reveals Copper Store.

Belton, Tex.-A recent investigation
of an old Spanish mine has bee, made
by J. T. Wright on the line of Bell
and Williamson counties, which re-
vealed sufficient copper to warrant a
movement being put on foot to have
the mine worked.

Government Loses Railroad Suit.

Philadelphia. Pa. - The United
States district court Monday rendered
a decision in favor of the defendant
in the government suit to dissolve the
Reading Company and to separate the
New Jersey Central railroad from the
Reading.

Liberty Bell la Under Way.

Philadelphia, Pa.-Philadelphia Mon-
- day bid good-bye to the liberty bel.

Escorted by three Phila'delphis rea
I ments of the state militia, the rello

was hoisted on a specially construct~ed
car and amid cheers left for the Pa.
ama-Pacific exposition,

a 8lab Over Grave is Unveiled,

f Marietta, Ga.-A marble slab mark-

ing the grave of Mary Phagan, for2 the slaying of whom Leo Frank was
5 convicted and is serving a life im-

I prisonment at the Georgia state peni-
tentiary farm, was unveiled Friday.

8py Faces a Firing Squad.
SLondon.-The moat of the Tower

r of London was the scene Tuesday of
L- the execution of the alleged German

5 spy, F. R. Muller, convicted of sending
5 information to the enemy by means of
I- messages written in invisible ink.

District Judge Is Appointed.

Austin, Tex.-Ben M. Terrell of
STarrant county was Friday appointed
> district judge of the sixty-seventh jin-

o dicial district to succeed Judge Mar-

vin Brown, resigned.

MAN WHOSHOTMDR
TAKES HIS OWN
FRANK HOLT DIES IN MY

OUS MANNER IN HIS CELLAT
MINEOLA PRISON,

SAYS HE BOMBED CAS
Told Officers of His Plan to StopEuropean 

W a; by Forcing Mr,Morgan to Use His Influ.
ence for Peace.

Mineola, N. Y.-"rank Holt,
Cornell Univ~er ity professor Who
J. P. Morgan in his home near
Cove last Saturiday. committed
cide in the jail at Mineola To
night.

While several of the jail autho'
believe that Holt killed himseli
climbing through the opening at
top of his cell door and then pl
to the narrow court below, $
keeper said he was positive that
prisoner was killed in his owl
where he said he found the body,

There were many conflictiU
ports as to the manner in which
met his death, but it was de
established through Dr. Cleghor,4
jail physician, that Holt died do
fractured skull.

Several of those about the jail
they heard an explosion, the
coming from Holt's cell. This
it was believed, was due to the
ing of boards from the top of the

Jeremiah O'Ryan, the keeper
was detailed to watch Holt, said
was fifteen feet from the cell
he heard a, loud report. He look•e
the direction of the cell, but it
dark. Entering he found Holt'i
in a pool of blood in the corner.

Dr. Cleghorn denied a report
Holt had killed himself by che
a percussion cap. H1e repeated
death was caused by a fracture at
top of the skull. An explosion
would have blown his head off w
have follow\ed an attempt by H1:1
chew a percussion cap, the phy
said.

A thorough examination of
cell failed to disclose, accordln,
the jail aulhorities, any wespap
implements of any kind which
could have used to kill himself.,

Glencove, N. Y.-Frank Holt,'
mer Cornell University instructor,
well known in educational circlet
Texas and Oklahoma, attempte;
kill J. P. Morgan at East Isle,
Morgan's summer home, Sat
He confessed he was the man who
the bomb which exploded in the
ed States capitol at Washington
day night. Mr. Morgan, the
of 'the bullets, is said by sp
not to be dangerously wounded.
vital organ, the physicians an•
had been involved in his inju•y.

Holt, by his confession and thou
tailed description of the bomb he r
in the capitol outrage, stampel.--

self as an expert on the ause Ji
1plosives, the police assert.

"My plan." said Holt, "was ,
hold of Mrs. Morgan and the •-l•i
children and take them into San
stairs room and then send idfir
gan out to see his influential f-i
to stop the exportation of amra-
from this country.

"I planned to take the dy_-
into the room with me and cUat aI
In the door and have the foo4_• su
in through it. I planned to .leij
there until Mr. Morgan returadN•

gave me his promise that the'•
tatlon of war munitions fwof,5N
Unless he stopped it I would tdl
of my intention to kill Mrs. MICI
and the children and myself .i

ploding the dynamite." 
Holt then tried to tell Co

er Woods about the terrible la
Sresulting from the war. He 85

knew Mr. Morgan could stop tloi
and that is the reason he 4
him. He insisted he did not
to harm him, but just wanted i
"see his influential triends and
facturers and get them to p•iot

bargo on arms from this ooal

He said he took the dynilit5*
twith him to show Mr. MorafI
Svery material that was kilI
* many people.

Huerta and Followers InJI

El Paso, Tex.-GeneralV V
Huerta, former president o
wau lodged in the county jlI
Paso Saturday. Incarcerte
Shim were Ignacio Bravo andO Caus, former Mexican ied
I erals; General Jose Dei
Ratner and Enrique Goroetsl

had been rearrested and the i
five taken into custody o
warrants issued at San
charging conspiracy to voli
neutrality laws of the Unlteld

V by attempting to launch & ee

lution in Mexico. Failure to -
bond'of $15,000 each resulted

imprisonment.

That Pascual Orozco, who

from his guards Saturday
1 has succeeded in getting a

Sinternational boundary is Cont-3
almost all of the American

Sties, and only a half-hearted

for him on this side was COR,

Sunday. He is reported to hIa

ed a small party of his folloW•

i of Juarez, and from his camp

d the river to have .sent out

partisans to join him in an

wrest Juares from Villa's


